Diffusion versus iontophoresis in the transport of gentamicin in the burned rabbit ear model.
This experimental study demonstrates that iontophoresis can be used to transport biologically active gentamicin into auricular cartilage. Fifty female New Zealand White rabbits were divided into three groups: live controls with unburned ears, live animals with burn-injured ears (deep or partial-thickness), and euthanized animals with unburned ears. Each group was then divided into subgroups that received gentamicin transported by iontophoresis or diffusion. In ears subjected to iontophoresis, adequate gentamicin activity could be demonstrated only in the cartilage of euthanized animals with unburned ears and live animals with full-thickness burned ears. Diffusion did not transport a detectable level of gentamicin in any instance. Diffusion is ineffective in the transport of gentamicin and should not be used as a primary method of treatment for ear chondritis. Iontophoresis did not transport active gentamicin across partial-thickness burns, presumably because the migrating antibiotic molecules were dispersed throughout the body by the circulation. However, if the circulation is destroyed, as in a full-thickness burn, iontophoresis can move the biologically active gentamicin into the cartilage.